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accommodation. One of these is the plan proposed
by the city council, which is the expropriation of
all that block of property between Cornwallis street
and the station.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) That is taking a block
of 7 acres.

Mr. HAG(GART. 18 acres. The city council
propose to give the Government a guarantee that
the expropriation hy the Government of that parti-
cular piece of ground will not cost more than
$400,000.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) For the 18 acres ?

Mr. HAGGART. For the 18 acres.

Mr. DAVI ES (P. E.I.) The stateiment was male
last year that $490,0(0) would be required for 71
acres.

Mr. HA(GG.ART. The land I speak of covers
two blocks between Cornwallis street and the
station. The assessed value of the property is
$450,X)0. A portion of it will be required by the
city for the purpose of widening the street, wlhich
at present runs up to Halifax station, and which
the council intends to pay for theinselves. If we
expropriatedi the property oîurselves tie proba-
bilities are that the amou.t w-e would he obligel to
pay would be largtely ii excess of the suin for
which the city offers to purichase it. There are two
other propositions. One is to acquire the land
piassing in front of this block and along the end
of the docks, until we reach the ordinnice pro-
perty in the centre of the city, and to biild a
station there. The third plan is the expropria-
tion of the whole of the rear of the dock
froperty to an extent equal to thiat proposed to
be acquired fron ('ornwallis street to the station.
One of the plans proposed is advocated lby the
board iof trade, the tirst (e I ientionel is advo-
cated by the city conicil ; and the expendituire
on either of the tlhree plans, so far as my oticers
can judge, will be about the saine. Tie expeniture
for the purpose of securing either of these accom-
nmodationis proposed villbe, inluhidiniîg imuprove-
ments such as grading, laying of tracks ami the
erection of the necessary builings for the transac-
tion of business, in the neighbouriood f $595,00x.
I iay state that the requirements for railway
purposes would no(textend to the fuull limnits of the
property proposed to le expropriated fron Cornî-
wallis street to the station. but I amn assured l.y
my officers that the property required for station
purposes and for extra accomniodation might cost
us, if the Govermnent went to expropriate about
one-fourth of the property fron Cornwallis street
to the station, as mnuch as we vould be called upon
to pay under the arrangement which it is possil)c
to make with the city, that is to say, $400,000. I
cannot say that I approve of any plans, or tlhat I
am favourable to any one at present ; but, jiging
fron the map and froim the information I have
derived from mny officers, I amu inclined to hie
proposition of the city council, that -is, to take
the property between Cornwallis street and the
station. At all events, I an not inclined
to inake any expropriation or expenditure for
the purpose of building this large increased

accommodationandincurringthis large expenditture,
for it is a large expenditure, taking int(o consider-
ation the amount alrealy made on terminal facil-
ities at Hitifax, witlhout further enquiring into the
matter, having a plan fully made and giving the
subject more consideration than I have been able
to give it at present. There is another item whichi
appearsin the Esti mmates forthepurpose of affordi ng
teruminal facilities at St. Joln. We took an appro-
priation last year and purclased a large amount of
property for the pîurpose of affording terminal
facilities, the iI arris property, at an expenditure of
$200,000. The unonev otei last year, I thin k
$8,000, was appliei towards that purchase. We
are asking. NIr. Chairiiman, for a sum to siupple-
ment tlhat for the purpose of pauyinîg for itis pro-
perty. 'Thlat. also, is a property which muy ottieers
say is in excess of the requirements of the rod
at present, but the arrangemnts vhich we have
been able to make for t lie p1îurclase of that property
are so favourable tlhat the parties who were valuing
the property considerei tiat tie lanid wiicli we
wou l absolutely require foi .improved facilities at
that terminus, would cost us, if we were only to
take the portion itliat iv reiuiretl, very iieatily the
amotit that we have buen able v arrangemlient tro
get the wlihole property for. A detailed statement
of the valuation of tie differeit arbitrat ors of the
triangle whicb vas albsolutely necessa rv for the re-
quiremlients of the intcreasedl tralie tiiere, anid on
accounïut of the Iuïillinig of the Canadianli 1Pacific
Railwav, willshow that the amount 1wiclh W were
required to pay for the smîall portion nîeeded was
nearly equal to the amuounît wlielb we have b eeni
able to get. the wiole property foir. There is amiother
simall expenditure for dhe purpose of con tinuinr the
railwav along the iwater front iii order to reach
some wharves iii front of the city, so as to give
greater accoiunodation tlanî we hlve at prùesent.
W have an arranment witl the city coinicilby
whilch we will be required to build u n more thanl
:he actual track anid the layinmg of the road, as aill
otler expeinses are borie, and ail otier cims for
damages are prevented by a guarantee from the
city. We ask, foîr the purpose of c.m pleting that
traCk. S 14,000, but the estima.ted expenditure is in
the leiglbouiliood of 25,40, andi for which we
will require a supl)leni(Žltary vote. Tlere isiothiiig
mor'e uimpoi tant that I knilow of iii the Initercolonlial
Railway estimates ; but if somîetling should
develop iii the course of tie lebate, I vill only bc
too glatl to give thxe fuillest information which any
metibers of the Hîoise Imay require. I promised
to make enquiries as toi the expeiditure on prit.-
ing and advertising for the Intercolonial Railway,
because a statement was made by one of the mem-
bers of the H-louse tliat the expendittre for prinîting,
stationery, ani aivertising o the Intercolonial
Railway wasfar in excess of the expenditure of
somIe of the leading roads of the country whiclh had
a great deal more business. I got mny o'fficer to
enquire from the Grand Trunk Railway with refer-
ence toi their expenditure iii this direction, and to
have a comparison made between it and the Inter-
colonial Railway. I find , instead of the expendi-
ture being eight or ten times the amoumnt on the
Intercolontial Railway that it is on the Grand Trunk,
that the expenditure is only one-half on the Inter-
colonial Railway that it is on the Grand Trunk
Railway. I will read the figures :
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